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of VOSSEN. It was signed on July 6, 2020 by the South Dakota judge. The DNA sample to be obtained
was two buccal (oral swabs).

On July 7, 2020, Special Agent John Bosche along with Detective Scott Erickson of the Willmar Police
Department and Detective Sgt. Chad Nelson arrived at VOSSEN’s Sioux Falls address to execute the
search warrant for his known DNA sample. They knocked on the door and were met by VOSSEN’s niece.
She stated that her uncle was sleeping and that she would go wake him up.

Special Agent Bosche explained to VOSSEN that they were there to execute the search warrant to collect
VOSSEN's DNA. VOSSEN was given a copy of the search warrant. Sgt. Nelson completed the buccal
swab collection from VOSSEN. Detective Nelson identified VOSSEN by a South Dakota driver’s license.

While at the VOSSEN residence, Detective Sgt. spoke with VOSSEN. VOSSEN stated that this has been
going on since 1974 and it’s all because of one “damn officer from Willmar, Sgt. Anderson." VOSSEN
stated he did not know who Mae Herman was and he was not at her house. He said the night she was
killed, he was at the American Legion. He said there was no reason why his DNA would be found on Mae
Herman’s sweater. He claimed he didn’t do it and he had no concerns with blood coming back as his
DNA.

On July 17, 2020, the BCA Lab report on the examination for DNA was completed. The examination was
to compare the blood found on Ms. Herman’s sweater with the known DNA of Mr. VOSSEN. The BCA
Lab Report indicated that the blood which was single source male DNA and matched ALGENE VOSSEN,
concluding VOSSEN’s DNA was found on the sweater Ms. Herman was wearing when she was killed.
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Complainant requests that Defendant, subject to bail or conditions of release, be:

(1) Arrested or other lawful steps be taken to obtain Defendant’s appearance in court; or

(2) Detained, if already in custody, pending further proceedings; and that said Defendant otherwise
be dealt with according to law.

COMPLAINANT'S NAME: COMPLAINANT'S SIGNATURE:

/7 (5 , ,

A Licensed Peace Officer (42
Subscribed and sworn to before the undersigned thisZ3 day of SLU¥ , 2020.

NAME/TITLE: SIGNATURE:
,1, KRISTINALYNN MANNING
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Being authorized to prosecute the offenses charged, l approve this complaint.

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY'S SIGNATURE:

7 39 ~ wow
Sha‘ne D. Baker 0275839
Kandiyohi County Attorney
41 5 SW 6th St.
P. O. Box 1126
Willmar, MN 56201
(320) 231-2440 Ext: 5814
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Court File Number:
FINDING OF PROBABLE CAUSE

From the above sworn facts, and any supponing afdavits or supplemental sworn testimony, I, the
Issuing Ofcer, have determined that probable cause exists to support, subj ect to bail or conditions of
release where applicable, Defendant's arrest or other lawful steps to be taken to obtain Defendant's
appearance in court, or Defendant's detention, if already in custody, pending further proceedings.
Defendant is therefore charged with the above-stated offense(s).

SUMMONS
THEREFORE, YOU THE ABOVE-NAMED DEFENDANT, ARE HEREBY SUMMONED to appear
on the day of , 20__ at before the above-named
court at 505 SW Becker Ave. Willmar, MN 56201 to answer this complaint.

_X_WARRANT
To the Sheriff of the above-named county; or other person authorized to execute this warrant: I hereby
order, in the name of the State ofMinnesota, that the above-named Defendant be apprehended and
arrested without delay and brought promptly before the above-named court (if in session), and if not,
before a Judge or Judicial Officer of such court without unnecessary delay, and in any event not later than
36 hours after the arrest or as soon as such Judge or Judicial Ofcer is available to be dealt with according
to law.

_ Execute in MN Only _X_ Execute Nationwide _ Execute in Border States

_ ORDER OF DETENTION
Since the above-named Defendant is already in custody, I hereby order, subject to bail or conditions of
release, that the above-named Defendant continue to be detained pending further proceedings.

Bail: suly may
Conditions ofRelease: 6“],1 M17

_ How pr (wry
This complaint, duly subscribed and sworn to, is issued by the undersigned Judicial Ofcer this 23’!
day of Jul); ,202 o .

JUDICIAL OFFICER: SIGNATURE:

NAMEzs'Wekon A. Nun—u,“

TITLE: 3‘6th (our 3.951} _Ag //M
Sworn testimony has been given before the Judicial Ofcer by the following witnesses:

COUNTY OF KANDIYOHI Clerk’s Signature 0r File Stamp:
STATE OF MINNESOTA

State ofMinnesota

Plaintiff, RETURN 0F SER VICE
vs. I hereby Certi/ and Return that I have served a

copy 0fthis Summons upon the Defendant(s)
Algene Leeland Vossen herein-named.

Defendant. Signature ofAuthorized Service Agent:
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Other DOBs:

Race/Ethnicity:

CID:

Alias Information:

Fingerprinted:

Handgun Permit:

Location of Violation:

Driver’s License #:

Accident Type:

License Plate #:

BAC Status:

BAC Level:

Ct Statute Type Offense
Date

l State Statute 1/26/ 1 974-
1/27/ 1 974

DEFENDANT FACT SHEET

Statute and Offense Grid
Count: l

Statute #/Descr and Sup

609. 19 - Murder in the Second

Degree - With Intent - Not

Level

F

MOC

H2033

GOC

NA

Rpt Ctrl Agncy

MN034OIOO

Rpt Ct»

740000
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Premeditated

609.19 - Murder in the second

degree.


